DECEMBER FEATURE
Use our course calendars to plan your professional development in 2015, check out our January and February offerings and meet a successful participant.

Project Management
PM Course Calendar

Business Analysis
BA Course Calendar

Read previous editions of Projects Monthly.

UPCOMING TRAINING

Managing Project Risks PM
ONLINE Jan. 5-30

FREE Webinar: Three Things That Every Project Manager Should Have for Project Success PM
ONLINE Jan. 23

Managing Multiple Projects PM
ONLINE Feb. 2-27

The Transformational Project Manager PM
ONLINE Feb. 2-28

PM Certificate Online Track PM
Next session begins Feb. 9 – register today!

Project Management Foundations PM, BA
ONLINE Feb. 9-Mar. 20
FACE TO FACE Feb. 10-11

MS Project for Project Managers – Using a Software Toolkit PM
FACE TO FACE Feb. 12-13
Estimating, Schedule and Managing Project Performance  
**PM**  
FACE TO FACE  
Feb. 23-24

PM Course may be applied toward the Project Management Certificate  
BA Course may be applied toward the Business Analysis Certificate  

FACE TO FACE  
Course taken in person at SCE  
ONLINE  
Course taken online

---

**MEET DEVONNE**

Devonne Wilhoit, Senior Business Systems Liaison with American Transmission Co., earned both her Certificate in Business Analysis and Certificate in Project Management from SCE. Hear what she has to say about the certificate programs and how they’ve helped her in her career.

---

**QUESTIONS?**

Email Anne O’Meara or call 414-227-3311.

---

**ONSITE TRAINING AVAILABLE**

We can bring any of our Project Management or Business Analysis courses to your company, and customize them based on your specific needs. Email Rachelle Perotto or call 414-227-3243 for more information.

**YOU MAY ALSO LIKE**

Business Communication Certificate  
Organizational Development Certificate

Learn a New Language  
Discover culture, ease your travel experiences or jump-start your career – choose from 12+ languages!

---

CONNECT WITH US

'Like' us on Facebook for exclusive discounts, networking, photos, news and contests!